Dear Madam, Sir,
Thank you for your inquiry about holding a retreat at Slow Private Pool Villas & Spa,
member of Secret Retreats.
We will be delighted to be your host in Gili and to provide a memorable experience
for your guests.
Here is the information you requested and some useful tips about Slow Private Pool
Villas & Spa, in Gili Air.
Capacity and Rates:
We have a total of 9 villas:
8 one- bedroom villas and 1 two- bedroom villa; at the following NET instructor
contract rates:
-1 bedroom villa is EUR 160/night
-2 bedroom villa is EUR 287/night
Note: we have 3 beds, which can be twin; all other beds are double (1.60m x 2m)
These rates are NET instructor rate, which means we offer you -18% commission off our
published BAR rates on-line. These rates are for our low season and exclude 1st July to
August 31st, 20th December to 5th January, Easter, Nyepi and Chinese New Year.
Inclusions:
Slow Breakfast
Drinking water, tea and coffee
Wi Fi
21% government tax & service charge
Check-in time is 2:30 PM
Check-out time is 11 AM
Airport Transportation:
We are happy to arrange a transport transfer to and from the airport to our resort.
Price per trip:
LOP Lombok airport transfer 75 EUR (max. 4P in 1 private car + private speedboat)
DPS Bali airport transfer 60 EUR pp (private driver + fast boat)
Please provide us with the flight information (flight number & arrival time) at least one
week prior to the arrival of the group if you wish to book this service.
Meals:
Morning juice from Slow included in villa rental
Slow breakfast included in villa rental
We don’t have a restaurant on site. We do offer several menu options. We can be very flexible in
creating a menu that suits your group needs and can include as many meals as you
choose. We work with the best organic restaurant in Gili Air, Pachamama Organic
Café. Their healthy organic lunches are delivered and served at Slow, in the villas.
Dinners are Indonesian cuisine cooked by Slow’s team.
Lunch: EUR 22/person (2 courses and fresh fruit juice)
Dinner: EUR 18/person (1 course and fresh fruit juice)
Add some Magic:
3 course meal in our favorite beach restaurant EUR 35
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Pick-nick Barbecue dinner on the beach EUR 35
Beach service 5€
Beach Fire Show – opening ceremony 5€
In villa Water, tea and coffee are free
Infused water (mint, cucumber, lime, …) EUR 3
Slow Tea (fresh ginger, turmeric, cinnamon, …) EUR 3
Spa:
In order to help you best package your retreat, we are able to offer the following
preferential prices:
-Slow Spa signature massage EUR 25 (60min)
-Organic body scrub + face & body aloe vera mask + Balinese massage EUR 55
(120min)
-Aloe Vera Facial + Aloe Vera Massage EUR 43
Please see the spa page on our website for complete list of treatments
https://slowgiliair.com/slowspa/
Tours, Snorkeling, Diving & other activities:
Our partner Ask Julie! Travel A La Carte can also assist if you would like to include any
tours or extra activities for your group from snorkeling to trekking and cultural tours of
Lombok and beyond (minimum two persons).
- Private snorkeling tour (2p, 4 hours) EUR 72, every extra person EUR 12
- SUP sunset / sunrise tour (2 hours) EUR 23
- SUP Yoga EUR 21
Please see the activity page on our website for complete list of activities
www.GiliTA.com/Daytrips
Closing Indonesian Barbecue Pick-nick on the beach with live Fire Show:
We’ll arrange a pick-nick on the most remote part of Gili Air’s beach. You can arrange the closing
ceremony of your retreat during sunset. We’ll organize a typical Indonesian beach barbecue,
with bomb fire and live fire show.
Pick-nick Barbecue dinner on the beach EUR 35
Beach service 5€
Beach Fire Show 5€
Yoga Shala:
We are happy to offer our yoga shala for free for your retreat. It is in the middle of our
bamboo dome in Slow spa. Our partner has an ocean view shala for rent at 1 million
per day.
Slow and Ask Julie! are willing to help cross promote and advertise your retreat on our
website and our social media channels.
Extension Nights:
Slow is pleased to offer any of your retreat participants the following "retreat
extension night rates" if anyone would like to arrive early or stay late at a 10% discount
from our internet rate.
Deposit & Payment Terms:
In order for us to block villas for your retreat, we must receive a 10% deposit. No villas
will be blocked until the deposit is received. Please let us know how many villas you
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would like and we will prepare a pro forma invoice indicating the deposit required.
This deposit is nonrefundable.
Please, let us know how many of the villas you wish to go forward with, booking and
guaranteeing them sixty days prior to arrival. At this point you are responsible for the
villas you book. We will need an additional 40% deposit to continue to block and hold
these villas for you. The final balance is due one month before check in. All deposits
are non-refundable.
Travel tips:
Make sure your passport is valid for at least six months from the date of entry into
Indonesia and have proof of return flight to present at immigration.
If you are planning to stay less than 30 days you do not need a visa (for most
countries) and entry is free.
More information on Slow, its surroundings, calendar of events and FAQs is available
on our website: www.slowretreats.com For bookings, please contact our Julie at
AskJulie@GiliTA.com
Facebook page: Slow Retreats
Instagram: Slow Retreats
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